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junctions and decrees, as equity, in such cases, shall

seem to require.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the said Jus-

tices of the Supreme Judicial Court shall have au-

thority to issue all such writs and processes, as may
be necessary or proper to carry into full effect the

powers hereby granted.

[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1824.]

CHAP, CXLI.

An Act establishing Salaries for Judges and Regis-

ters of Probate.

Sec. 1. jl5e it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same. That all the fees of

the several Judges and Registers of Probate in

this Commonwealth, heretofore established by law,

shall from and after the last day of May next, be, and

Aboiiihmentofthe Same are hereby abolished, and instead thereof,
**"

the said Judges and Registers of Probate, shall re-

ceive for their services a stated annual salary, which
salary in the several Counties in this Commonwealth

Am.untofsmiariei shall be as follows : For the Judges of Probate in the

countlel:^"'"* County of Suffolk, one thousand dollars; Essex,

seven hundred dollars ; Middlesex, eight hundred

dollars ; Worcester, six hundred dollars ; Plymouth,

four hundred dollars; Bristol, four hundred and

twenty five dollars ; Barnstable, three hundred

dollars ; Dukes County, sixty dollars ; Nantucket,

one hundred and twenty dollars ; Berkshire, four

hundred and fifty dollars ; Norfolk, five hundred

dollars ; Hampden, two hundred and eighty dol-

lars ; Hampshire, two hundred and eighty dollars

;

Franklin, two hundred and eighty dollars. For the

Registers of Probate, in the County of Suffolk, two
thousand dollars ; Essex, fifteen hundred dollars

;

Middlesex, fifteen hundred dollars ; Worcester,eleven
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hundred dollars ; Plymouth, seven hundred and fifty

dollars ; Bristol, seven hundred dollars ; Barnstable,

five hundred dollars; Dukes County, one hundred

dollars ; Nantucket, one hundred and fifty dollars

;

Berkshire, six hundred dollars ; Norfolk, seven hun-

dred dollars ; Hampden, four hundred and sixty dol-

lars ; Hampshire, four hundred and sixty dollars

;

Franklin, four hundred and sixty dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said salaries ^.^^^j.

shall be paid quarterly out of the Treasury ot thisi"»y™««

Commonwealth, to the Judges and Registers of Pro-

bate, on the first day of September, December,
March and June, annually ; the first quarterly pay-

ment of said salaries to be made on the first day of

September next.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That no Judge of

Probate, shall receive any fee, or compensation, for

any business done in his Court; or in his capacity of

Judge of Probate, on any pretext whatever : and no
Register of Probate shall on any pretext whatever,

receive any fee or compensation from any executor,

administrator, guardian, trustee, heir, devisee, legatee, 5;

or other person, in any case whatever, for any busi-

ness done by said Register in the Court of Probate,

or for one set of copies of all orders and decrees and
reports of Committees on petition for partition of real

estate, and of returns setting off the dower of widows,
of inventories returned, accounts settled, and wills

proved; but for any other copies he shall be entitled peesCorcovyiDs.

to receive twelve cents a page and no more, in addi-

tion to the salary aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That each County
shall provide all books necessary for the keeping of

records, for the Register of Probate ; but Stationary,

and all other incidental expenses, shall be considered

as provided for by the above salaries.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That this act shall

take effect, and be in full force from and after the

last day of May next.

[Approved by the Governor, February 20th, 1824.]


